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Foxglove Garden Club aims to beautify all of Bath
by Trish Rudder

Founded in 1975 by Betty Lou
Harmison, the Foxglove Garden
Club became a reality after she looked
out her house window on South
Washington Street and is said to have
proclaimed, that “this town needs
more flowers” and she called her
friends to form a garden club.
Having known Betty Lou and her
love and knowledge of the Town of
Bath and its history, it seems that her
decision to form a garden club was
right up her alley.
Betty Lou passed away in
November 2021 at the age of 95. All
of us who attended town meetings or
are Foxglove members, still say how
much we “want to be like Betty Lou.”
“The Grande Dame of Berkeley
Springs,” a moniker she laughed at,
Betty Lou was loved.
Diane Yost has been a Foxglove
member for about 26 years. “I would
just sit in awe of her,” Yost said. “She
was just a joy to be around. We think
the world of her,” she said.
Member Jay Russell said she played
bridge with Betty Lou for 10 years.
“She had a great sense of humor; she
was always so very kind.” Russell has
been a member for about 14 years. “ I
will always remember her for the
wonderful notes she wrote,” Russell
said.
From Tanglewood to Foxglove
The club was originally named
Tanglewood, after an historic residence in Berkeley Springs that was
razed in 1968. Tanglewood became a
member of the West Virginia Garden
Clubs, part of the U.S. Federation of
Garden Clubs. The name Tanglewood
was already taken, so it was changed

The herb packet filled with oregano
was kept as a keepsake and placed in
one of the albums by Betty Lou
Harmison.

to Foxglove, member Linda Lockhart
said.
Foxglove Garden Club was a member of the state club for a couple of
years, but became independent.
Lockhart said there were a lot of rules
and the fees to the state club could be
better used to support their local garden club.
Betty Lou was president of the
club from 1975-1977. Getting the club
name right was important to
Betty Lou, even though her husband,
William, poked some fun. He
suggested in jest, possible names
like “Shrinking Violets, Honeysuckle
Gang, Skunk Cabbage” with
Betty Lou commenting “husband’s
prompt suggestion not impressive,”
she wrote.
A big 1976 Bicentennial project was
pursued by the members early on. To
celebrate the upcoming Bicentennial
next year, the garden club focused
on creating an herb garden at the
Berkeley Springs Train Depot on
North Washington Street.
At the time, the building was being
used by the Berkeley Springs
Water Department, and the garden
club received permission from the
Bath Town Council to use the south
side of the property for their herb
garden.
According to documents kept by
Betty Lou, in honor of George
Washington and his home at Mount
Vernon in Virginia, the colonial herb
garden at the train depot was to plant
the same variety of herbs as were
grown at Mount Vernon.
“We deemed it most appropriate to
select an herb garden planted with
those same herbs that Gen. Washington had in his garden in Mount
Vernon. As a site we chose the old
train station where the General must
have passed several times on his coach
rides to and from Washington, D.C.,”
Betty Lou wrote in her resume to enter
the state garden club.
The club designed the plan that was
shaped like a center circle with
four rectangular plots surrounding it.
“Due to the size of the garden
(49’ x 26’), we needed 1,274 plants,”
she wrote.
The club members decided to grow
all the plants themselves from seed.
The club had about 30 members and
one took home at least one flat of
seeds.
After preparing the site of
roto-tilling and weeding, and grass
was left in place for walkways, the
club was divided into four groups who

Betty Lou Harmison (center) accepts Foxglove charter into the state garden
club in 1976.
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were responsible for planting and
weekly caring for the herb garden.
In July 1976, her husband, William
Harmison made a weathered oak sign
that was displayed in the garden that
read “Foxglove Garden Club Herb
Garden.”
In September, after harvesting the
herbs, the members dried them for
their use and to sell, and some were
packaged in bundles for gifts.
Members beautify the town
The club has about 35 members,
Lockhart said. Getting the gardens
ready for spring and summer has already begun. When they meet once a
month, they discuss plans for the summer. They will plant annuals this
month and apply mulch. They
maintain the gardens with clean up,
weeding and watering as needed.
The main area the Foxglove Garden
Club focuses on is the Fairfax Green,
the median strip in the center of East
Fairfax Street; the four gardens in
Berkeley Spring State Park; the herb

garden at the Train Depot; the Morgan
County Courthouse garden along East
Fairfax Street; the sidewalk planters
on North Washington Street; the
German Cemetery, and the urn in
Berkeley Springs State Park, Lockhart
said, who has been a member for
about 11 years.
Every member is assigned a garden
and they work there one day a
month, usually the second or third
Tuesday.
They have a luncheon meeting once
a month.
In the fall, the annuals will be
removed, pumpkins and mums will go
in they will be pinched back to foster
new growth and the grounds will be
cleaned up.
Christmas greenery is displayed
along with bird houses in the urns
during the winter months.
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